Hello there,
We’ll see you soon for your 4-Week Intermediate Ukulele Course! If you haven’t already
done our Beginners 2 course, we recommend that as a bridge first, unless you’ve been
playing for a while or have played guitar.
Please find all the details that you should need below:
Date and time: So you get the info right away, please scroll down on the booking page,
or check your confirmation for this. If the confirmation didn’t arrive, please email me
Please arrive earlier than the class to grab a drink before class. The bar can get busy, so
please leave sufficient time for this. Our classes are held in a pub, so we ask that you don't
take your own food and drink and that you grab a drink of something on your way up to
class. The venue could cancel our booking, and any future bookings because of this, you see.
Address: So you get the info right away, please scroll down on the booking page, or
check your confirmation for this. If the confirmation didn’t arrive, please email me
*Again, the class is held in a pub - please do grab a drink before class and in the half
time break. Otherwise, our booking could be cancelled, which would mean no future
ukulele classes.
Food. If you're going to be hungry, the venue have a nice menu. The usual pub
food. Please eat before or after the class - your hands will be busy during it! Also,
again, please be aware that because the venue serves food and drink as their business,
they do not allow us to bring our own food or drink to their premises.
What to bring: You’ll need your own ukulele and tuning device so you can practice inbetween classes. If you don’t already have one, please see here. Enough money for the
bar, as it’s good to oil the wheels so you’re warmed up and ready for a sing and a strum.
I hope that this is enough information for you. So that you are aware, generally I am
offline, (teaching ukulele is not a computer or office based job - I'm usually working with
people rather than a computer in front of me) If you do not receive a response to your
email immediately, please don't panic! I will certainly reply to you as soon as I can.
There is also our FAQs, which you should find all the answers any questions you might
have. If anything is missing from there, please do email me :)
I sincerely look forward to meeting and strumming with you soon! J
Best wishes,
Lorraine Bow
Ukulele Teacher, Learn To Uke
e:lorraine@learntouke.co.uk | w:http://www.learntouke.co.uk/

